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I received ycur lotter and one from Roee 
yesterday mornlnr, whilo I was rrriting ono ho:no uc I 
finished that for the tr.ail yusterdny o.n:i writo this 
to sond to-m.orrO\i as wo have no mail to-day na it is 
Sonday. 
I ha.vo not 'be,;;n well for a woek cow. I 
stayed in ow:ip and took special ear1e, of myself till 
that, l came here to tha hoaspital to ~ tr-eatod by 
the Dr. for the flux. Since t.hen ! am gstt.i.ntt hotter. 
Tho disaase is brokcm but I ao very went yet• havo 
not triad' to sit up twy till now whilu ! writo this 
lettet" and a.m getting tired already. l have, ha.d a 
protty good appetite since ~~sterday morning and 
sea no reaGcn why I should not recover rapidly as 
I ha.V'o e11eey comeniance and attention 1 could ask 
and am wall oontenwd. 
Wo hstve plenty af room here in a hrge 
brick house e:ppropria:t.e.d. for s hoopital. ln this arge 
room thero ara, four oi' t:s, the rest or them abls to 
bs up all the tit1a - two of them &t:'$. from our Company 
which aro ell Com. K. ha'Vo in the hospital now and 
l don't think they wi~l h.:.\ve us hi:iro l.ong. I must quit 
no'lf and · lie doffll and rest a while. 
2 o'clock P.M. riell I have had n g.ood r .o,st 
and a. good dinnor of toast. and chicken aoup and ai"ter 
thait a rest and a dose of midicina .50 l think I ought to 
bo a.bla to writo aomo moro. 
the boys are generally well e.nd seem very well 
satisfied. John Martin and Sam W~stle.ko don't ea.em to 
2ts.nd it vory wall. lMtino of Muryaville hn:1 been in the 
·.; 
• .-re 
Hospital 8Ver since wa cnmo to Ky. Last Wednesday vrn 
~ovod our camp a b..?Ut a half mile baok toward Newport and 
l think that t1ove ~ci S<'~tr-:ing to do with my getti.ng 
wors~ as it was a little too .muoh labor for~, un~ell 
.as I, wao. 
We bav-~ all our t.ents now so none of us have 
to lay out .in the dovr or Nin as he1"6tof'ore. Yfo aro in 
a. very hilly and '1"ery boautiful country. I suppose I . 
oould count a dozen not o-nly r.foe but really ~plen<H.d 
houses from/ here. l hMtrd the church bells in Cin. this 
morning &nd it made bl feel like toiPg to Church or 
Saba.th school but I concluded I would not. 
Well Ca.io, you and Lib need not think I did 
not ~nt to visit or write you. Our folks have told 
you about that and I can ooly mtntion my disappointment 
bof Qre I caI:n:J to oat1p. I have bean very busy nince and 
hs.vo written fe'lt letters except. hotne and I had laet Mo.nday 
set aside to ~ito to you but I was sick -am you did not 
get your let tor. ± Will try to do botte-r hereaf'•..er snd 
I want you to do so too so I ean find yoor ·wheNmbouts _ 
when tho war is over er any other time. Sallie you must 
lot 1'.o heur from you oftener. 
lour offectionrite b!'othr:ir• 
Monday r.iorning and still on tho mend. 
